Permatech is the only preferred and recommended OEM supplier of precast thimbles for Wagstaff billet casting tables. Permatech’s fused silica thimbles are inert to molten aluminum and its’ alloys offer high-strength even at elevate temperatures. Permatech thimbles are engineered to OEM specifications to assure precision cast parts for both horizontal and vertical table designs. Our smooth inner surface quality helps reduce build up and reduces maintenance needs on these parts.

Permatech’s engineers and billet casting specialists offer in plant expertise and consultation which is reflective of our many years of experience.

- Non-wetting to molten aluminum
- Maintains strength
- Long service life
- Precision cast for high tolerances
- Smooth surface quality
- Wagstaff OEM supplier
- inventoried item
- Technical sales, service & support

911 East Elm Street - Graham NC 27253 - 1.336.578.7728 - www.permatech.net